Statoil and Siem WIS are pleased to invite you to the qualification test of the PCD (Pressure Control Device), and Statoil’s control system for MPD.

The test is run at IRIS’ Ullrigg test center in Stavanger. You are hereby invited to visit the test site one of the following dates; November 24th or 25th 2009.

Program:

1. Presentation of Siem WIS’ PCD (Pressure Control Device), and RPCD (Riser Pressure Control Device) technologies
2. Presentation of Statoil’s control system for MPD
3. Visit to test site to view the ongoing tests

If you would like to attend, please reply ASAP with preferred date. The program will last 1-2 hours starting 09:00.

Please confirm your reservation with Jan Atle Andresen, Email: jan@siemwis.com, Mob: (+47) 930 16 732